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Since the 1950s the Town of Colonie has cxperienced siSnificant growth.

During the 3O-year period between 1950 and 1980, the Town population (excluding the

Villages) has increased from 25,001 to 61,712 or ovcr 146 percent. The 1990 Town

population (excluding the Yiuagcs) has been projected to be 66,550 (Source:

CDRPC). Ccnsus figures indicate that the Villagc of Colonie population was 2,068

in 1950 and E,869 in 19E0. The Vi l lagc populat ion is current ly est imated at 9,441.

The Torryn population inctuding thc Villages of Colonic and Menands was 29,522 peaplc

in 1950 and 74,593 in 1980. The Land Use Managemcnt Advisory Council (LUMAC)

Technical Rcport projects that the Town population including the Villages, will be

approximatcly 75,991 in 1990.

From 1950 to l9E0 the population of Albany County has increased from

239,3E6 to 2E5,909 (19 pcrcent). Thc l9E4 populatioo was estimatcd at 285,552.

The largest incrcase in the County population occurred during the 1950s while, in

the Towtr, the largest population incrcase occurred during thc 1970s. Since 1970,

the County population has declined slightly while thc Town and Village populations

have continucd to increase.

The 1980 population in the Study Area was approximately 7,126 pcrsons

(Sourcei U,S, Bureau of the Census). The l9E9 basc ycar population, cstimated from

figures provided by thc CDRPC is approximatcly E,032 persons living in just ovcr

3,100 houscholds, Rccently, the Study Area has been experiencing strong

developmcnt prcssurc. Currcntly ther€ ate nearly |,420 housing units under

considcrat ion by thc Town and Vi l lagc of  Colonic.  Based on cxist ing developmcnt

patterns, currcnt proposals, and the desirc to evaluate a Srowth scenario through
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thc ycar 2005, it has becn detcrmincd that approximately 1,583 new housing units

will be constructed during this planning period. Bascd on a multiplier of 2.57

people per household as dctcrmined by the CDRPC, an increasc in population of

approximately 4,06E pcoplc can bc cxpccted in the $tudy Arca by thc ycar 2005.

Ovcrall, approximately 12,100 peoplc will inhabit the Study Area in the

ycar 2005. Existing and projccted populations for thc Study Arca arc inctudcd in

Tablc I I -A-1.

TABLE II-A.I

EXISTI}IG AI{O PR(NECTED POPUTATIOTI A}ID
HOUSIIIG U]IITS II{ THE STUDY AREA

YEAR
TOTAI.

I{UI,IBER OF PERSONS
TOTAT }IUI,IBER

OF HOI,SIIIG UI{ITS

t980

1989

2005

(cENSUS)

EASE YEAR

7,126

8, 032

12,100

2,770

3,100

4,683

Thc projectcd population incrcasc within thc Study Arca for the year

2005 is 4,068 people. The anticipated population increase during thc same planning

pcriod in thc Boght Road - Columbia Strcct arca, as cstimatcd in a CEIS conducted

by the Town in 19E9, is 8,699 persons. As a rcsult, the estimated population

increase for both study areas (12,767 pcrsons) is greater than thc population

increase projcctcd by thc 1988 LUMAC Technical Rcport for the entire Town. This

discrepancy is largely due to the two different mcthods which were used to estirnate

future populations.

Population projcctions dcvclopcd for this FGEIS and the Boght Road -

Columbia Strect area study wcrc based on an evaluation of existing land use
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patterns, currcnt building trends, thc availability of undeveloped land and

proposed dcvclopment projcats undcr review by either Town or Yillage Planning

Boards. Thc projections devclopcd in thc LUMAC Technical Rcport werc bascd on

information formulated by thc NYSDEC, NYS Dcpartment of Coomerce and CDRPC using a

numbcr of statistical tcchniques which gencrally involve the analysis of past

trends to cstimatc future populations. Thc LUMAC projcctions were also dcvcloped

for the Towtr as a wholc and do not takc into account growth variations betwcen

stablc neighborhoods and areas of thc Town which arc largely undcveloped.

Thesc population projection tcchniques rcly on existing information as

their base. However, bascd on current land use ioformation, proposcd dcvelopmcnt

and the availability of large tracts of vacatrt land, this study indicatcs that thc

Town of Colonic will grow at a fastcr ratc than projcctcd by the CDRPC and othcr

state planning agcncies. Adjustcd population figurcs which include thc significant

growth expectcd within thc Study Arca and Boght Road ' Columbia Str€et area arc

shown in Tablc II-A-2.

TABLE II-A-2

EX ISTI]IG AIID PROJECTED TOTTI.IIDE POPUI.ATIOI{

YEAR

r!@1 1989 aq95
83 ,6694
10,7725
5. 2365

99,677

TOUI{ OUTSIDE VILLAGE
VILLAGE OF COLONIE
VILLAGE OF I.IENAI{DS

6l  ,712
8,869
4.012

74,593

66, 5502
9, 7oo5
5. 0003

8l ,250

t
2
I
4

TOTALS

1980 Census
LUMC Technical Report
Estirnated by Vil lage
Based on LU}IAC Technical Report and growth proiected in both the Study

area and Boght-Road Colunrbia Street oGEIS's.
Based on Vil lage data and growth projected in the Study Area.
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This incrcasc in housiog units and Population will rcsult in a

correspondilg incrcasc in the school a8e populstion. Using the dcmograDhic

multipliers outlined in Table 3 of thc CDRPC, 'Fiscal Impact Analysis ' A

Guidebook,' and thc worst casc sccnario that all existing homcs are single family

it was dctcroincd that in thc base ycar 1989, thcre arc approximately 2,200 school

age childrcn attending public school in thc Study Area. By thc ycar 2005, this

nurrber witl havc incrcascd by ncarly 1,075 studcnts. Approximatcly 946 of thcsc

studcnts are projcctcd to attcod public schools.

Imoacts and Mitiqstion l\t€asurcs

Thc rclatively large population incrcase in thc Study Area through

thc ycar 2005 (approximatcly 5l perccnt when comparcd to l9E9 estimatcd population)

will result in highcr dcmaads on utilities, municipal serviccs, transportation

systsms, school systems, fire protection, emergency rescue services, as well as a

number of other arcas, Thc spccific irnpacts and mitigation measurcs are outlincd

in thc appropriatc acctions of thc FGEIS.

Propcr planning will tcnd to mitigatc thc potcntial impacts of

developmcnt. Thc analysis of projccted growth will rllow thc Town to cvaluatc

financing attcrnativcs to fund potcotial utility cxtcnsions, insrcascd municipal

scrviccs, and transportation systcm improvements. As a rcsult, new development

will fund its fair sharc of improvemcnts which will result iD adcquatc scrvices to

meet thc needs of all rcsidcnts in thc Study Arca.
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